2013 Ward Museum  
Antique Decoy Competition Winners List

**Best in Show**
Best - Collection of Chad and Christy Tragakis - James T. Holly, Havre de Grace, MD, Swimming Mallard Drake ca. 1890  
2nd Best - Collection of Chad and Christy Tragakis - James T. Holly, Havre de Grace, MD, Blue-winged Teal Drake ca. 1900  
3rd Best - Bob Jester Collection - Ward Brothers, Crisfield, MD, Mallard Pair ca. 1936

**Virginia Curlew Decoy**
Best - Rod Benjamin Collection - Doughty Family ca. 1898, Hog Island, VA  
2nd - Henry Stansbury Collection - Cobb Island

**Holly Family Decoy**
1st - Collection of Chad and Christy Tragakis - James T. Holly, Havre de Grace, MD, Swimming Mallard Drake ca. 1890  
2nd - C. John Sullivan Collection - James T. Holly, Havre de Grace, MD, Wigeon Drake ca. 1890  
3rd - Vance Strausburg Collection - James T. Holly, Havre de Grace, MD

**Ira Hudson Brant Decoy**
1st - Henry Stansbury Collection - ca. 1930, Chincoteague, VA  
2nd - Rod Benjamin Collection  
3rd - Jim Trimble Collection

**Lloyd Tyler Decoy**
1st - Vance Strausburg Collection - Canada Goose ca. 1930, Crisfield, MD  
2nd - Henry Stansbury Collection - Wigeon  
3rd - Rod Benjamin Collection - Teal

**Chesapeake Bay Merganser Decoy**
1st - Jim Trimble Collection - Alvin Meekins, Hoopers Island, MD, Red-breasted Merganser Drake ca. 1950  
2nd - Rod Benjamin Collection - Ton Parsons Merganser

**Ward Brothers Mallard Decoy**
1st - Bob Jester Collection - Ward Brothers, Crisfield, MD, Mallard Pair ca. 1936  
2nd - Vance Strausburg Collection  
3rd - Alan and Elaine Haid Collection - Mallard

**Mason Factory Mallard Decoy**
1st - Alan and Elaine Haid Collection - Premier Mallard Drake ca. 1910, Detroit, MI

**Upper Chesapeake Bay Teal Decoy**
1st - Collection of Chad and Christy Tragakis - James T. Holly, Havre de Grace, MD, Blue-winged Teal Drake ca. 1900  
2nd - Vance Strausburg Collection - Ben Dye
**Potomac River Decoy**
1st - Collection of Chad and Christy Tragakis - Albert Campbell, La Plata, MD, Ruddy Duck ca. 1950
2nd - Chris Worch Collection - Albert Campbell, La Plata, MD

**Shore Bird Decoy by Unknown Maker**
1st - Bob Mosher Collection - Maker Unknown, North River, MA, Curlew
2nd - George Stump Collection - Maker Unknown, MA, Plover
3rd - Bob Mosher Collection - Maker Unknown, Hingham, MA, Peep